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The Pure in.Heart.
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see

God.—Matt. v: 8.
Bard by a little woodland lake,
One Bummer noon T. knelt, to slake
My thirst at the laughing rills
That were dancing down the mossy hills.

The little hilts was a mirror-face,
In whioh the vestal clouds could trace
The•blush on their Snowi.brow,
When the sun• beam kissed them now.

Soft winds closed my eyes in sleep,
And laid me by that crystal deep ; '
When a vision, beautiful and rare,
Came through thebright wave sleeping there

Cloudbits there came, with golden rims,
And music, as if ancient hymns
Were sung along some distant shoris,'
By angels, that,were bending o'Cr.

This was theangel hymn,
Saag o'er the doedlere rim:

"Bleat are the pure in heart,
Tolima Shall thatimpart
Visions, of • his.own face,
In: hie-high and holy

I Woke from iny "Nang'sleep; '

On the moss by the sylvan deep; -

And asked'that Thou wonld ,make
'4ty hetAke he little woodlandlake.
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CANONS or TOZ STOOD OF DORT. Christ Stricken
for His People.

Tun Dtrry OF nisi ,CHURCH in the Instruction end
Discipline of her Baptize& Children.
These are spry vain-able Tracts issued by the

Board of Publication .of the Reformed ,Protest.

ant Dutch 61mi:di. We sliontibe greatly pleased
to see our own Board make exchanges with the ir
neighbors, and obtain• such works as these, for
,eireulation in~our churches. They can be had
by sending to the Synod's Rooms, 837 Broadway;
New York.

Azar:Los, or Directions to Persons just Com.
mencing a Christian Life.
This is a very small pataphlet, in primer form,

containing some excellent practical remarks. It'
ispublished by Gould 4. Lincoln, 69 Washington
Street, Boston, at 6etit single, or 60 chi. dozen.
Maxon or CAPTAIN M. M. HAMMOND,Rifle Brig-

ade. 12m0., pp. New York: Robert Carter
Bros., No. 530 Broadway.. For sale by :T`

E. Davison, Pittsburgh. 1858. .

Those who are , acquainted with the Life of
Captain Vicars will be able toform an idea, of the
character of this Memoir. When the British
army land6d on the soil of Turkey, thelact was
statedthat a large number of the officers and the
men were devotedly :pious, and that their cora-
paniond in arms'were constrained to-iewthat this
portion of the force was as remarkable .-for ,zeal'
and attentionto PiefessiOnal duty, ea Air Sincere
and heartfelt religion. Of this noble band, Cap-
tain Hammondwas aburning and a shining light.
Be lauded in the Crimea „just in.tim&l.t& take a
prominent part in the fatal and ill, advisedassault
on the Redan, where he, fell. Loiely as the
character of ;the lamented 'Vicartrivis, there is,
we think, quite as much in that of Efammond-to
command our sympathy and ensure our regards.
The-nurative,deepens int its interestuntil, at the
close, f: it becomes overwhelmingly affecting.
What &valuable book this,is, and how suitable to
be presented to the officers of our armyand navy.

Tun SHADOW'.ON TIM Hamm, or Our 'Father's
:Voice 'in . taking awayour little •ones. By .st.
Bereaved parent. With an Iritroduction„by
N..L. Rice,D.D., Chicago, 111 -18a6., pp.
288. NeWTork: .R.Vorter',Bros 1868.
,Here 3a Wfery delightful book for , parents'who

mourn over their,little ones who are taken,before
themselves None aro so well clanliflod to 'Porn-r

-

fort thenilliated, asithosnwho knoW the truth of
the Eitnel, end who have, themselves bien
furnaci. In' this little volume, the' doctrine :of
infant salvation is ably =discussed in connexion
with the-leading themes,of Revealed truth: It
is fOr'sale by J'B. Davison, Pittsburgh.

A. COMMENTAXY ON THE ORIGINAL -TEXT; Or THE
Aces :GI TEL lATOETLRE: 'Ey,Herat ylackett,

.0„ :Professor • of = Biblical Literatnie , inNewton' ,Theological
A new and grisitly; enlirged edition. ',Boston
Goiad'eLindoiti, S 9 Washington Street. ,New
York ;','S'iletdain Biaktnian:4•-• Co« Cinch:nag :

Geofid S. .NtaLhard , 1889.
Dr. HatikettTs.Gommentary •• on the ,Acts of the

Apostles, 'sras.received with 'general,fiver when
the first edition,lappeared. Se is evidently
profoundly learned'and -.acqurate sohOlai;inti
latOely acquainted with 'all that' is :valuable in
the literature of Germany, and yat untainted by:
German rationalism. His Baptist views aPpesx
„In his criticism of.* 2, 41, and other:PasSages,,
butin a.Manner•quite inoffensive; and ni scholir
who nadoritniadS the controversy, need be afraid.
to encounter 'his-position& <When Dr..Alexan:.
der'swork on the Acts appeared, many expressed
thetrlegrel_that, the "critical portion of his cora-
ineit,thfedh4ll iniittedf hsweter, of
his critical labors foundin his notes, and'
the. OissiloaLisolicilar who desires to possess a
thorough ,itivesiiisation of

,
this important bobk,

will And-that -Dr. Hackett's work is all that he
needdeeire.: The, editionnow Orezi.,to the public
is' ooneiderebly,4)elarged, .and many=resp ects-in manyreep

.. „

me-orvaluable thantheiformer issue. . , ::.

Scaucsrolui.,"Basvits. Its Mode and. Subjects.
By Ashbel:a.:Fairohild,,D.D.,Author of the
" Greer' Suppoi." 18mo., pp. 204. Philadel-
phia c PresWeiiime BOard of .Pnbdicatiin, No.
821 Ohestnnt-Btreet. . 1858. ' '

Oar readers will no doubtremember,the admi-
rable series of Letters on Baptism, which lately-
appeared on the subject of Baptism, in our col-
umns. They attracted 'much attention totll in
this coitutry and in Great Britain,. anionbo.th
alibi the Atlantic, wen read theologians ex-
pressed antnirnest desire that they should be col-
hoti4 into a yolume. Our Board of Publication
wasrequested to undertake the duty,'and we-are
now happiinbeing able to inform our readers'
that the work is issied from thepress.t itneeds
no commendationfrom us...Like the "Great Sup-
per," it bears the impresS4 of a masterly hand,
and so far as tho. Baptise otestlen is concerned,
we unhesitatingly say, that itia)iine•of the clear-
espand most.satisfactorymannaiti !Oh.. we have
aver seen. TM

Tirs Erma= or P114.7Ni. By the Rie. Joh*
latePresident of geetrfDownie, Ky. 18ino., pp. 63 PredrytekianBeard of"Publication.

The preparation of this Tract was the last
work in which its lamented author was permittedto engage. It is clothed with a meleacholy in-
terest.M this respect, and, the reader will per-
ceive when he finishes it that the last sentencesfurnish a striking commentary on the solemnfactOtt in tlits mind of life 'we are #4,4eieth ; I* it

blues abruptly without that finish which it would
have received had life been spared. We approve
of the decision to give the Tract just as it came
from the hand that, if spared, would have en-
larged it.
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The Presbytery of Marion

Met at Crestline on the 6th inet. The attend.
alum was very full—thirty churches of thirty-
seven being represented.

Rev. Silas. 'Johnson was dismissed to the Pres-
bytery of Columbus The pastoral relations of
Rev. J. W. Drake, to the church of filaryeville,
and of Rev. L N. Shepherd to the church of
'Marion, were &seared.

.committee, consisting of Messrs. Van De-man; Palen, and.3LOOMl.3was appointed to visit
the villages of Clyde and Green Spring, and or-
ganize a church or churches, if the way be clear.

: A callwas,.presented by the churchof Bucyrus,
for the ministerial services of Mr. Geo. Graham,a licentiate of Richland Presbytery. In order to
attend to his ordination and installation, presby.
tery resolved to hold a meeting at Bucyrus, on
the lat Thursday rd) of June next, at 2 o'clock
P. M.; l3ro. Van eman 'to preside and propose
the constitutional questions, Bro..Lloyd to preach
the'sermon, Bro.Blayney to give the charge to
the pastor, and ;Bro. ,',McCarter the,. charge tow:
the people. -The alternates are, severally', Bros.
Templeton, Evans,' Knott, and Pilau.

Rev. ,C. IL Perkins and S..A. True, M. D.,
were appointed Commissioners to, the Gen. As-
sembly; Rev. J. 8.. Blayney and Joseph Moody,,
alternates.

Thefollowing are the appointmentsfor Supplies
ofvacant 'churches ' '

Templeton and Shepherd, atWinnimao ; Tem.
pletonott Salem.; McCarter and Miller, at Pis-
gah; Perkins,_at York ; Evans, at Cardington ;

bloyd,atCrestline ; McLean, at Wyandott ; and
Blayney, at Sunbury—each one -Sabbaths at, dis-
cretion. Also, Miller at Badnor, and Drake and
Van Deman at 'Milford Centre—each one Sab-
bath during the absence of the-Commissioner to
the General- Assembly.

Presbytery, resolved to raise, by immediate ap-
plication to thechurches, three thousand dollars,
to,pay off the debt of Delaware Female College.
Pour agents are appointed for this pnrpOse.

H. A. Tuna, Stated Clerk.
_Marion, 'April 10, 1858.

Yin' the Pieabyterlan Billol6 and Adreate.
Presbytery 'of Zancsville..

The'Preisbytery of Zanesville met in the First,
Presbyterian church. of. Zaneaville, on .the 6th
inst.; and ,was opened with a-sermon byRev. John
Kelly,,:from Johnv: 39, " Search the Scriptures,"
Bto. There were present thirteenMinisters and
fifteen elders.

The Narrativea on the State of Religion in the
churches were generally very interesting and en-
couraging,' showing conclusively that God. is in
our midst, The report, also, from the Miller
Academy was, of, peculiar interest. A majority
of the students have =became hopefully: pious
Within a few weeks.

A German church in'Newark having conformed'
their organization toour form of Government, was
received -into ourconnexion.

Rev. Wm. Aiken, was• dismissed to;. and-Rev.
JohnR. Duncaureceived from, the Presbytery of
Washington.

Calls were presented from the Buffalo church
toRev. J. R. Duncan, Iron,. McCOnnellaville to
Rev. W. Morris Grimes, and'fromDeerfield to Rev.
Wm. Reed. The two former were accepted; the
latter retained for consideration.

'Rev. W. Morris Grimes and Elder J. K. Cald-
well were appointedCommissioners to theGeneral
Assembly. .

The following supplies were appointed::
Zoicrit-Pledeant—Mr.,Willson, First Sabbath in

May. Mr. Milligan, First Sabbath inJude. Mr.
Alexander First Sabbath in July. Mr. Kelly,
First Sabbath in-August. Mr.lPlatt, First Sab.
bath in September.

MCConnenstrille—Mr. Reed, Second Sabbath in
May. Mr. Duncan; Fifth Sabbath in May.

43lige4A-414r.,Willson,.gearth 83,hhath ffix, May..
The following were appointees; eOmMittee to

install Mr. Grimes at McGonnellsville, on the 20th
inst. : Mr. Platt to", preach the sermon, Mr. 'Rob
in.son• to preside and deliver the. charge .to the
pastor,- and Mr. Daman to deliver the' charge to
the People.-

-

Twolonng men were-received under: the care
of Presbytery, as candidates for licensttre. •

Presbytery adjourned to, meet in the,Buffalo
church on the 18th of ,May, at 2 o'clock.P. -M.

Wm. M. Rontssort, Stated Clerk.'

Tor tbArrestryterlan Baerand Advanite

Extracts fiord the -Presbytery of Cedar.
lowa.

The Presbytery of Cedar met in Tipton, April
3d;1858. M. Sones'was elicited Moder-
'story and Alex. B. Marshall, Temporary
Clerk. - . ;

Rev. W.L. Lyons was 'dismissed to the Pres-
bytery of Des Moines.. "Rev. J. M. Stone was re-.
ceived from the Presbytery of Madison. Mr. E.
L. Belden, a liaentiate from-the .Presbytery
Washington; was received under our care. lie
received and •accepted a call from< the church of
Muscatine. '

The °birch of Vinton Presented a call for the
ministate'. labors.of James,Kirk„twhich was
reta:u''ed.*" -Piestiytery until' iecetves car-.
tificate of -diernissiom • :

Key. Luther Doddreceived calls front the church-
es of Toledo antiSalem, 'which' he • accepted, and
Presbytery appointed.Bres. Marshall and McKee
to install him.

Presbytery resolved to meet in Muscatine„ on
the first{ Tuesday of May, at 2 o'clock P. M., to
,ordain and ,install Bro. Belden.; and in. Vinton,
on the Int Tuesday of June, at 7 o'clock P. M.,
to ordain and install Bro., Kirk. -4tr'

Rm. Mason, Jenes,,and Jack were appointed
,totoitudze B,,churoliatite Shminit, near Daven-
port, if the way be clear; 'Bros. M'Kee and
Tritighn organize Church. at Center Point;
and Bros. Shearer and Wood. tip organize one at-
Fairview. - • • .

Rev. Jacob Kolb was received' from the Pres-
bytery of Dubuque.. The, :Orin:sit. church
of Muscatine, gave him a call, which was ao
tepted.-and Bro. Tan Vliet, of, Petkuque, was 111-:
vitecL to assist at his .installation; .on the ',first
Tuesday of May.- 'Rev. lEitewart was die-
misied to the Presbytery' of Oxford.'

Rev. R. 11.- Morrow and Hon.: T. S. Parvin,
were elected delegates to'the• General Assembly.

'Bros. H'udeon and Shearer were itpointed to
organize a church in West Liberty, if the Way be
clear: •

Aro. ,llfyisotz appp*ted to,install Brio;
Foiterat,theiway. be clear. _

• suppLiss;
&km—Rev. Robert Boag, Seeond Sabbath

of May. Professor-. Stone, First Sabbath ,of,
June; to administer the Lord's Supper. Rey.
D. D. McKee, Sebodd:Sabbath of Jnl7. Rev2:ll.
S. Marshall, Third Sibbath of &ugust. Prof'
Stone, Third Sabbatlr of September; .to admiuia.
teltheLord's Stipper.

.71erman—:-Rev. J. D. Mason One Sabbath at
discretion ; and Bra. Belden two Sabbaths at

,at:
oration.

Cedar Rapids-Itev. Messrs. Shearer andStony.
tvio'Sabbiths at discretion, during the tomtits of
Mai and June.

The statistical report shows' ann increase -of
members to the churches, 'on examination and
,certificate more. than, double;; that of. last year.
And in several churches there has been a special
revival. . A

A. 'vote of thanks was passed to the, good peo-
ple of Tipton. for their hospitality shown to the'
members,of Presbytery. $

P. A. SITEAM, Stated Clerk,.
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A tut.
BROTH= MCKINNEY :—I take this method of

'expressing"my gratitudeto ray liongiegation, for
their kindness recently shown myself and family
in a donation visit they made,us. The whole ar-
rangements wereconsummatedwithout ourknowl-,
adv. Thay broughtwith themallkinds of 'edibles
and spent theday and evening together, cultivating
their social natures and drawing the cords of
affections more closely together for each other as
well at betireen them and us. After they had
gone we found they had been' mindful' in bounti-
fully replenishing our wardrohe, our Pantry, and
granary with such articles as.are kept in each'of
these departments. Theyalso lefts small box con-
taining asprinkling,of the "material aid." The
whole amounted toovasloo,ofjust such thingsas
are needled in every minister's family. Ipray God
may reward them abundantly, not only to tem-
poral affairs, but that they may become rich in
faith and every good work, for this as well as
many other acts of khadness,they hain shown us,
since Our settlement Among them. That they all
may be heirs to a crown of immortality, for this,
Itinat, I shall endeavor to preach and pray, de-
siring " toknow nothingamong them but Christ,
and him Ortnlifted." -J. P. OSZTAraLL.iiiiikekthins, Ohio • AkuM 12th, 1858.

for fie afabitg.
Maiden Ladies Not a Novelty.

And it is also true, and a fact worth re-
membering, that the maiden lady is not an
invention of these times. There were un-
married women long ago, before civilization
had made such fatal progress; while all the
heroines in all novels were still married at
eighteen—before the lite of Charlotte Bronte
had ever begun, or there was a woman in
existence qualified to write it—unmarried
ladies existed in this world, where nothing
.is ever new. Judging by,literature,indeed,
Scotland herself, our respected mother,
seems always to have had a very fair aver-

' age of unmarried daughters; and for the
. instruction of womankind in general, and
novel-writers in particular, we are'bound to
add that there were three such personages

1as Miss Austen, Miss'Edgewoith, and Mies
Ferrier, novelists of the"old world, and 'rep-
resentatives of the three respective . king-
doms, whom none of their successors in the

1 craft have yet been able to displace from
the popular liking; so.that we might sup-pose it was rather late ,the day to begin
de nova to teach unmarried' women how, in

'citifilitostances it
is still possible for-them to keep themselves
respected and respectable. Many'hundred,
nay, thousand years ago, there was even a
certain characteristic and remarkable person
called Miriam, who, wilful and womanlike,
and" unquestionably unmarried, was still so
far from being diarespeeted or unimportant,
that a whole nation railed for her, till she
was able ,to join"then- journey. Our age,
which likes so,much te declare itself the
origin :of 'changes, is not the inventor of
feminine celibacy. There were unmarried
women before our tiine, and there will be,
unmarried women after it. ay, no only;
lio7--but Paulthe Apostle, eighteen hundred
years ago,,,gave anything but an inferior
place to the` unwedded maidens of his time:,
" She that is unmarried careth for the
things. that belong to the Lord how she
may please, the Lord," says the, writer of
the Epistles and , many an iinmarried
Woman since his day has proved his state-
ment, happily unwitting of all the philoso
phies which should prove to her how lonely.
and comfortless she ought to find herself,
and what a hard case hers was; and how,
'notwithstanding, it behooved her to' make
some certain amount of sad and patient ex-
ertion to-vindicate her womanly credit with
the world.—Blackwood's Magazine.

Eatth and Hea,vem
Flowers that bloom to wither fast;
Light whose,beenas are soon o'ereast ;

Friendship warm, but not to last—
Stich by , Earth are given.. ,

Seek the flowers that ne'er shall fade;
Find the light no cloud shall shade;
Trust.a Friend that ne'er betrayed—.

These are found in Heaven.

,AgriculturaL
NeW Remedy for Curenlio.

At a late exhibition of the Cincinnati
Hortieultural Society, some very fine plums
were exhibited by Mr. Walker, ofKentucky.
,And all ,wondered how he bad succeded so
,well in keeping off the depredations of the
curoulio. •

The plan adopted by Mr. Walker was as
follows:

` 'As soon as 'the fruit hega to be workedupon by'the chrculio, he took a tin pan,
into whichsoapsuds had heenylactd„tothe
'depth 'of an inch or so, era after affixing
this pan in a level position in the tree, he
sat a small(glass globe lamp in the middle of
the pan. Early in the evening this lairip
was-lighted and permitted to burn all night.

The consequer ce was, that every morning
a large number of-the curculio insects were
found dead. In darting

"

toward the light,
they would strike the glass globe, which
was two inches or so in diameter, and
b&precipitated into the liquid, from which
they were unable to extricate' themselves
again.,` It is Well known that thecumuli°.does its mischief mostly in the night... We
'have heard of no 'remedy that strikes us 'so
faioiihlY 'as this.' And' iflt 'shall really '
prove' es efeative Mr.Walker represents
it, we may soon hope to have not,only ari
abundance of plums, but peaches also that
are smooth and fair. Even our thin-skinned
apples are greatly injured from "the attacks
of this, ugly insect.—,Ohio ValleyFarmer.

From the Aeration Agriculturist.

Short Horn', cattle.
This 'iniinal; its best estate in size

color, and-appearance,stands peerless among
;the bovine race. Its history, in England,
dates ,back, by well authenticated testimony,
to the fourteenth century.

In sizetthey are the largest cattleknown.Their shape, when in perfection Of growth
and,condition, is long, round,-and full.Bliort Horns, have but two colors, red and
white. Occasionally, they are alm•sw, and,
in rare instances.-fully red. They are often
limes 'purely white. But in most,eades these-
two colors, either in patches, one or the
Other More or less prevailing by themselires
in-agreeable.alternation, ,or mixed in deemorlighter roans, predominate, giving a beau.,arta and picturesque effect to,the Erne con-
:tour. and ,iniposing size of the animal. ,
"red roan" isthe most fashionable and the
most desirable colorof any, other, and; other
points of quality being equal, will command-
the highest price.

SHORT HORNS BEEF

The two chief merits °Willed by the ad-
vocates Of the Short 'Horns, are for the pro-
`theetion of beef and milk. Their superiority
for beef is claimed in their rapid. growth;
early 'maturity, and aptitude for taking on

.flesh at any age. In• these qualities they
are not over-rated ; let the merits, of other
breeds be• what they may, even in these par-.
tioulars, the Short Horn, in his rapid prep-
aration for the shambles, has no superior.
At three years and four in-age, with good
feed, the steer has arrived at his most profit-
able condition for market; and although lie,
will grow and improve until his sixth, oreion
seventh year, taking on flesh to the extreme
of obesity, his -profitable age is attained' at
four years. Even at two years they make
surprisingreturns in beef, when the coinmon stock of the country are made up of
nothing but bone and'musole, and cannot be
brottoht to a profitable carcase of fleali until
five or six years of age; andthen at far less
weight than the Short. Horn, to saynothing
of the inferior qUality of meat, and the larg-
er proportional quantity of offal in the native
beast.

SHORT HORNS AS 10,LRERS.

Asa milk and dairy producingcow, prop-
erly bred, and educated for that object, .the
Short Horn has no superior. In England,
before they were in so great demand as, of
lateyears, for breeding and feeding purposes,
her feats at the pail were triumphantly set
forth by her breeders; but of lute years, so
roach mon? prattable buye,bto4.kst returpo

for breeding purposes alone, that the milking
quality has been Measurably neglected for
the greater benefit of obtaining a better calf
in the sacrafice of a large proportion of her
milk. That is to say : If the cow is milked
to her utmost capacity in quantity, and time
in yielding it, it must be to a considerable
extent at the expense of the growth and de-
velopment of the foetus, or embryo calfwith-
in her. She cannot do two things in the
best possible manner at one and the same
time—give a great yield of milk, and pro-
duce the best developed calf •together. One
or the other must suffer, as the best breed-
ers consider,• and the calf being of. most con-
sequence, the milk is.sacrificed. Theresre
good physiological reasons for this opinion
which, might be given;. but as we are not
discussing the science of breeding, it need
not .now be dwelt upon. But, that the,Short
Horn has the natural capacity, andl,when
reared and managed for that object, the
tendency to produce milk equal toanyother
breed whatever, there can be no question.
Numerous,recorded instances in. this coun-
try, as. in England,• attest that fact. The
several volumes of the American Herd Book.
may be referred.to, where Short Horn cows
have 'produced thirty to even,forty, quarts,
per day, for weeks together, of the richest
milk, making a corresponding weight of
butter.

In longevity, continuous breeding to an
advanced age, and a final profitable termina-
tion of her career. at - the shambles, the
Short'HO'ru Cow has no superior, and few
equals.
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: i,tittOti'll*.•
From theLondon Bagged 134p0i .11. 1"ggizirce.,

An -ROglish liefOrmatory.
- BY REV; J.

The questions ofjuvenile crime and juve-
.

nile reformation haVe occupied public atten.
tion- of late years to 'an extent altogether
unprecedented, and with large and camula•
tive results.. The,reformation of thsieritrli,
nal boy is acknowledged by all to 'be prac-
ticable ; Uand at Redhill, at_tley,at White-
chapel, and at •WandsWorth, it has'-been
patent' to all who chose to look at it, as an
established fact. Bat there heti been .and
there, is, 'great skepticism as to the possibility
of the reformation of the adult criminal.

But why do we theorize or argue *hen
we have,facts to support our views?. "See-
ing is, believing," and'so we resolved, one
bright morning, at the-beginning of. Novem-
ber, to visit Brixton Reformatory. and ex-
amine for ourselves. _Lighting &tin from
the omnibus at Kennington Gate, and taking
a short path across what was once the Com-
mon,' but is now a " People's Park,"_ and
pleased to think of the tokens thus furnished
of the "progress" in ,sanatory and moral
reform, as compared with the olden time, we
walked on for two miles, till, at almost the
foot of Brixton Hill, we were arrested by an
advertisement on the pillars of a gate, which
told, of 'a meeting, lately held, in connexion,
with; ,the sending away of emigrants from
GreVe Housaßeformatory.

Passiug onward to another .gate, and en-
tering• it, we saw to our left a ,neat glass;_
covered house filled with plants, and passing
up the avenue-we met two of the inmates
of the establishment, one of whom conveY-
ing our-card to the governor, aeon brought
that,worthy person to us. Before his arrival
we lingered for a moment before a bow win-
dow,, in,which,andintheroomwhich it
lighted was a pleasing and varied exhibition
of .the products of this beahive of industry.
There, prominent on a, table in the centre,
are a few pairs of worsted slippers; the
needle-work (as.we,afterwards learnt) by a
poor lad, the eon of a master carpenter, who,
has been bedridden.for years, and who mon
pies his time and whiles away the lonely
hours occupation like this. For cer-

,

by an
redness and elegance it, certainly rivals any-
thing that could be doneby the female hand.
Then ;gain, we see boots and shoes, newly-
houndchooks, American-rocking chairs, and
common cane chairs, with specimens of cab--,
;net work scattered •around the apartment.
But thiais only.a passing glance.

The governor is now by our, side, and
following him up a stair and passing into his
officenive sit down and ask him for some
information About the AstablishMent over,
which he'pretiides. Our imaginationkindlesas we hear, first of all, that this building,
under whose ancient red.tiled roof We sit,
was'part'of the farm buildings once attached
to Raleigh Hiiuse, and once the property of
that gallantknight who threwhis cloak over
the miry path as a carpetfor the• royal feet
of Elizabeth: •And-as, we glanced out on
the'two ancient-trees before the house, we
ithOught Sir Walter mightthave oftenmalked
beneath their branches, and that in the rich
soil-of--the large-garden--around and beyond,
he might have ,planted his first seedlings of
the potatef,whietche introduced to England-
and to Buroperfrom that portion of Amerrea
named, after the virgin (peen.

"This Refuge was'formed in 1853, by a
few` earnest andthoughtffil men, Who; find-'

that the parent institution at 'slffelitinin-
r'ster" was` not only till, buvsent away' from
its 'doors every weeka large number Of ap-
plicants, reiolved, in dependenee upon God's
'blessing, torestablisli,another, which should
hive .for:the "'basis of operations -those
principles. and plans whioh have been so
eminently successful there. A committee'
-wasdormed, funds to the 'amount of £l,OOO
were-speedily, contributed by some of the
leading merchants of.London, the premises
known as Grove Houser Brixton Hill, were
secured.for a term of years, and the instita,
floe upened rather more than atwelvemonth
ago." Such was the, account of the origin
of this establishment given at its first annual
meeting in 1854.

From the veryfirst, the resolved
to,lay down.their,plans with a view to the
'ultimate support of the institution by ,the
labor, of the ,inmates. In support of this
expectation, the' facilities offered hi the
large space of ground—amounting to three
acres—for cultivation (two acres more.being
occupied by the farm buildings, yards, &c.,)
were full of ,proinise, At ail events it was
resolved that work should be one means of
reformation, as contrasted with that idleness
which not only covers.a man with rags, but
so' often instigates him to crime. "Let him
that stole steal no more, but rather let him
labor," says,the-apostle. But how shall this
labor.be secured to him ? Here at, Brixton
that provision is made, and there is sound
sense, (an& that-is al ways true philosophy)
in their axiom. "Next to religious instrue-
don, the committee believe that industrial
'occupation is the most valuable means of
moral reformation."

Two kinds of meetings are held here, and
always attract a goodly number of the. friends
of the institution as well as of the general
public. The first is the annual meeting,
which, as Mr. Metcalfe infortued us, " di-
rectly and indirectly brings into the treasury
contributions to the extent of £100." Next,
there are "farewell meetings," like that
held the other day, which are devotional in
their character, and with the prayers for the
inmates about to depart to a distant land, are
intermingled addresses to them as well as

to the deeply interested audience present.
On the day of our visit we found that then
governor had just returned from Gravesend,
where he had left on board a good ship,
bound for Philadelphia, several of his pupils,
full of hope and courage, and like most of
them who bad gone previously, full of grat-
itude for the loving kindness andcare which
had been bestowed upon them.

But are such persons really grateful ?

May not their professions of thankfulness be
but mere "gammon ?" Well, let us see.
What is this boolkwhich the governor opens?
Nay, here is a second. Each is the reposi-
tory of a series of letters received from cm'.
grants from the Brixton Refuge who have
gone to the United States.* Here is one
letter placed before us with a view of the
city of Cincinnati, "the Queen of the West,"
whither one of the young . men has' emi-
grated. ,Here is another, with a view of
"Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Birmingham"
--the emporiums of Pennsylvanian industry,
with the hills behind stretching away in the
distance. Each youth gives a description of
the city where he' dwells—points out 'where
he lives—what he is doing—and writes with
an honest heartiness which disarms you of
all suspicion, of hypocrisy. These letters
are the utterances of hearts .fwd of kindly
remembrances of the past and of honorable
and ennobling hopes for the future. When,
too, a ,man has regained his position in
society, selfrespect, that powerful' motive to
well-doing, is brought into action again, and
he longs to share his gladness with one
such as the governor of a Reformatory gen-:
erally is—whom' he regards as a true friend.

Aff.etion for relatives is often manifested
in, the letters sent home to the governor. Of,
this,, the result is generally so far trouble-
some, sa to entail much, toil in 'endeavoring '
to ascertain the whereabouts of home friends,
esricially in London. Tbus One young man,
who had gone to the United States, asks..
Mr. Metcalfeto call on his mother, and gives
her address. It turns out, however, that
ehe has left it. This is communicated to
the emigrant. . Ha still cherishes a longing
desire to know about a parent> whose heart
he.had , often grieved, and. whom, now, he
eOUld:nitike glad: He sends.fiome "" alot of
addresses," and .one curious result is the
discovery that by the death of a grandfather,
he has become heir to £l5O. The high
moral influence of keeping up communica-
tion and correspondence"with the former in
mates of the Reforinatery—uven though it
involves much trouble—must be obvious to
every thoughtful mind.

Butt now for atour of inspeotion. Leaving
the goiernor's office, we-pasd out to a 'fume
in,which is,' a library of two hundred and
ninety eight volumes, all well adapted
to the instruotion and reformation uf the
inmates, and duly prized and perused by
them. We then look into a store room, in
connexion with the different trades pursued
on the premise& These trades are now to
be examinedin order.

1. We enteritheibookbinders' room. Mu-
sic books, and ordinary volumes of all sizes,
some in plain;, others, in elegant oindingii,
are submitted to us. nth "department,
four thousand thiek .pamphlents and, two
thousand Volumes were .bound in the space
of twelve months: r. -

The principle is:free trade here-as well as
in-theether, departments. There is..no at=
tempt made.in. the -prices etta.rged,Aeeitort
more.than an article is worth; becatise that,
ariiele.has zbeen made at ,the Reforn3atory.;
nor is there any countenance given to the
false '-political economy,'whioh would under-
se4 the poor hardworking, honest tradesman
out of doors. , Oppertun4, for fair compe-
tition is all that isasked, and orders. are re;
nerved .and executed for wholesale heuses,
onithe usual terms of the trade.

Ease

2. The carpenters' shop presents iiself:
On the'work done here our spice forbids us,
to, dwell; .it is suffroient, to say, that it is,
similar to 'whatlye have seen and described
at Itedhill, Wandsworth, and other Reform-
aforiei We took occasion: to, inquire:from
the 'intelligent master Carpenter, as to the
subordination of those placed under his care.
He gave a very favorable account, stating
that the ,occasions were ,rare when discipline
of aUy, kind Was required .Ituleediliiith the
exception-of separationandSolitilde in a few
oases for a few days, where there has been.
obstinacy or idleness, the "law of loVe" is
found!,sufficient in the establishment. The
gates of the Reformatory grounds are always
open- by day, and the' " runaway" spirit
could at once have its practical gratifiCation.
Rut fer the most part, it is, felt that the,
oasis in the world's wide desert to -the out-
cast thief; and on asking leave from the
governor to go out for alittle time, invaria-
bly he returns tolt.as his borne and refuge;..
toiling ,on, with the stir of hope in the
zon of the :future . and lighting him along
the pathway that-lead& to independence.

In the carpenters' shop we found' that
the youngest;person deployedwas eighteen,
and the oldest forty years old. Oros,singthe
yard, we came to,

3. The shoemaking department. It is
here that those handsome boots and shoed,

,
•`fur ladies and' gentlemen, already examined"

in the ,committee:room, have been Manufac-
tured, and. " orders" •from the trade are ex-
tensively execute,d.. As to the aspect of the
young " Crispins," as well as of the inmates
generally, ,whether owing to the humanising,
effect of industry and religious instruction,
we .Somehow fairto recognize in their faces
the type of the hardened London "rough"
and criminal. The truth is, that many who
enter here, had but al short time pursued:a.
career in, crime, and are glad to find a chance
and opportunity of recovering their pOsitioU.
For example, we.see in one of the rooms
three applicants for admission, who haVe
been" awaiting the return' ofthe' governor
from Gravesend. One of them is in militia
uniferm.. He had come up to town and on-listed ;' fie lodged at a low house in the
neighborhood of Smithfield, where hemet in
old "coiner," who tempted him to join him
in passing bad money; and scarcely had he
entered on that business when he was de-
tected and sent to prison. '

4. The gardening department embraces.
,the cultivation 'of the extensive grounds,'

which we see at a glance have been most
productive this year ; and.after having sent
many good fruits to market, have still fresh
loads in plenty =for that useful van which
the carpenters of Grove House have con-
structed with their own hands. • And then
.to enter and pass through the various glass-.
-covered houses, 'is quite a treat. Here is
the "Propagating House," or, as it is hu-
morously described to us, " The Infant
School of the Nursery." • The ,littleplants
in pots are not, like some little folks we
know in certain "nurseries," the least noisy;
and with a temperature hot at all times,
and :sometimes ,reaching one hundred and
twenty degrees,in the Summer time, it- is
no wonder if they thrive and grow as fast
in their way as do boys and girls who have
something more solid at the nursery table
than a hot forcing atmosphere to " force"

*Three hundred very satisfactory letters .have
been received from former inmates, who are en-
gaged as soldiers, sailors, or in, service in the
country. One hundred other letters, conveying
gratifying information'of the success of the emi-
grants, have also come to-hand. One of the lade
sent with his letter a donation of £2 to the Emi-
gration

them on to maturity. And how beautiful
is -this collection in the next glasshouse of
the Chinese primula, or primrose? This
house has two compartments of plants, all
thriving,and ready for Covent Garden Mar-
ket. It is eighty feet long and forty-eight
feet Wide. It is, both for its amplitude and
contents, the chefcreeuvre of the establish-
ment. We can only refer to the dormito-
ries of Grove House, and also mention
that, besides attending church or chapel on
the morning of the Lord's day, there is an
evening expositiiin and devotional service
by the master, as -wellan daily morning and
evening prayer, 'all of •which seem to be
much prized.

The food of the establishmentiscooked by
steam, by means of Soyer's patent cooking-
stove. The health of the inmates has always
been good. At the time of our visit; there
were forty-eight inmates in the house, and
all contribute something to their own main:
tenance. The governor is sanguine eliofigh-
to believe- that such- establishments can be`
made self-supporting all over the land.,

Here there are difficulties arising from old
and, dilapidated premises requiring frequent
and expensiverepairs. The expense et each
fora year is £25, and emigrants' outfit and
other expenses amount to ,Elo.' For the
Emigration Fund, as well as for the general
expenses of Grove House, generous help is
needed from.all who would wish to see the
beneficent design of the institution fully de-
vsloped. Of the dangers incurred by'young
men leaving the establishment to settle in
London again, we heard some painful .illus-
trations. At the same time there are cases,
not a few, where young men going out,
have'reeeived employment at home, and in

:spite of -many temptations, are doing well.
:Still we believe that the emigration, move-

!, meat, should here, as at Redhill , be con-
stantly kept in view, as the grand ultima-

, tum, and the best assurance of permanent
reform.

The following are the statistics to this
time. In the , first four and a„half years
from the establishment, out of 718 applica-
tions, there were admitted 273 'cases, which
have been thus. disposed of :

Emigrated •

Sent- to situations
Enlisted
Sent, to sea .

.

Restored'to friends . .

Beat to other reformatories
Sent,to hospital . ;
Died . . .

..Left,of their own accord
Dism'iseed .

Now in the institution .

60
36
35
1

36
23
55

. 2 3
Thus showing that out of the entire num-

ber— admitted, 273, r 's 9 leave' or 'lee die-
niissed, while 214'are apparently benefited
by the institution; but, making allowance
for a.few who are-known to go back, there
are.left at least three fourths who may be
considered, humanly speaking,: to, be re-
claimed from a life of crime.

AbYERTISEKENTS.
01ULD A'ND LINCOLN.'

+59 WASHINGTON,STRENT, BOSTON
Publish this Day:

ANNUAL OF pawr.qrto DIDCIOI.7IIRY;- or, :Year Book
of Faita in Belince and Art f0r.1868.

Edited by David A.-Wets A.M., - With a Portrait, ofProf.
1L: D. Rogers. 12in0.,-clOtti. $1.25.

This in the ninth volume of,a. work which! has already
acquired a European reputation, and meets with an an-
nually:increasing sale both in this country and in Great
,Blitaiii.

Complete sets of the nine ;times,. in :uniform-binding,
May now be had. Any volume will be sent by mail, free of
postage; to any personremittlerthe price.:

888-ICONS AND , ADDRBS:SZ

SPECTAi OaNCC4SIO3I*S
_

By John Barris,
Author of dr The infer, Teichet." 3‘rattifirchn,"&o...

This is the SocondY'ellTmeelothre.o;ostb motor Works of
its d,stinguished, author. Ito embraces somenof the most
•elottirentanil spirit-stirring discourses lathe languake.

A 001 S VIHNTARY ON TRH .ORIGINAL ',TEXT OF THE
AOll3 OF THIS A.POBTLBS.

By'lloritio B. Hackett, HD., 'PriAsSor of BiblicarLitera-
Hire in Newton Theological Institute. ,

A new,revised, and enlarged edition 8Vo; cloth. ,
This most Important and- vedy,popular work„has been

thoroughly revised, and 'Bonin parts have been• entirelyre-
,written. It is enlarged by,this addition of,anont one hnu-
dredpages renew metter. ' - • '

• April 10: ,
01/EXITTIE ONES INHEAVEN..

By ihe inthor of " Stork's."
April 20

ESSKYB IN SIGGIRAPIIIf AND aIIITICISN.
By Peter Bayne, M A:, anther of "TheChristian

andlndividnai',l2mor cloth. $1.45.
This is the second 'series of the anthot's essays, and em.

braces some of We mostbrilliant compositions on • some of
themost popular Subjects of the day. - • -

POSTHUMOUS WORKS OF HUGH MITA&
VolutneFirst.

THE CRIME OF THE IiETSEY.
Or, A Ovological 'roar amongalio Hebrides.

With other Piecee now first collected.'
This•workisimes from the *ass trader the authority of

Mrs. Miller.' The American* edition, printerfrem early!
sheets,- will appear-simultaneously with the Edinburgh
edition.. fe2Bly

_ ,
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CITY Otottiftlimac.V.t.a.L. 00.1.14.11443144
. pITTSBURGII; PENNSTDITANIA:-

- . • . • OE-ItisaiD 1855:
Board 'of 12'Trustelie:—Irtiku1'ti,`of°l4 Teachers.'

BQO STUDENTS; ATTENDING,, JANtrAity, 1858. .L-

Yeitig Men prepared foractnal ditties of the Counting-Item.
Instruction gliven:inallingle and:Double Ontry,itook,keep•

ing;se used in every departznent_of 81111/12068, commercial
Atittangte..RliPid‘fintinensWriting; Mernantlie Corrnspond-
elwegpowineroialLaw,Dateeting CounterfeitMoney,,Political
Economy, Elocution, Phonography, and all other But:o4anecessaryfor the thorough education ofa practical business

J.C:'Profeßsor ofBok-keeping iindStimuli°
of Accounts. - ,

J. O. PORTER, A.M., Professor of; Mathematic&
ALEX. COWLEY, Professor of Perircanehip-*--twelve fast

premiums over all competition for Pen And Ink Writing,
sir and'not for engrived work. .

• Tants, Ao..—Full course, time Unlimited miter: at any
time, gBO.OO. Average time, eight to twelve weeks. Beard
akont2.so. •Entire cost, 60.00 to'70.00.. Graduktes assisted-
in Obtaining situation. Specimens ofnnequalledvwriting
and circulars sentfree.. Address,

del&tf; P. W. JENICIES,Pittalitugh, Pd

WEST TROY BELL, FOUNDELT.4
[Established 1u.1826.]

_The sabscribera have constantly fcir sale an se
BMUS.sortment' of.Church, Bactciry, Steamboat, LOCOMO
BELLS. live, Plantation, School house, and other Bells,'
BELLS. mounted In the most approved andduriblemanuer.
BELLS:For full .parsionlara as to many recent improve-,
BELLS. merits,.warrautee, diameter of Bells, apace occupied-
BELLS: in Tower,-ratee- of tranagertation, SSA Send fora .:
BELLS: Circular. Bells • for the. South delivered to NewBELLS. York. Address

'At MENEWLY'S BONS, Silent%
Teviv, TT V,~ +~wy7a....w~r-K

NEW ROOKS OF THE AMERICAN
TRACT-SOCIETY, No. 829 CHESTNUT St, Phlia.

Anecdotes for the Family. Neir illuatteed edition, with
22 engravings, printed on fine paper, clear type, 600 pages!(Conipiled by the author of Biography of Wbitefleld, nar-
.rating delightful discoveries. providential deliverances,irreligion. and sine, reproofs, instructiene,'conversions, re-
ligion, /olio end intercourse in the family: Price, 50 cent",

. muslin.
Joseph and hie lir'ethren. Illustrated with fine' en-

.. !cravings..., Square, 18mo., 80 pages. Price, lb cents paper,
20 cents gilt muslin. An attractive narrative of. the

5." eventful life ofdosep'h,for the instructbm' and entertain-
mentof chitdren_

The Poetical Books ofthe Bible,,or part IV. of the Bible
Primer,prepared for the young, toenable them to appre-
ciateand understand the poetry of the Bible, with many
beautiful engravings: ,210 ?Ines, 26 cents—price ofthe

The Pinter° Alphabet, with 29 eats and letters, and
verses in colored ink Price, 6 cents. -

Charlotte Elizabeth's Short Stories for ChildrenMI6,
trated: 25 cents.

The Wanderer, The Morning Glory, TheHuguenots ;,Mach
20 cents.

Biography of Whitefield. 56 costs. .
Sketchfrom.Life. 60 cents.

-Annals of the Poor, 30 cents.
. New TBACTS,-00. 606, Ido not .feel, :4 palm,597,. Seek
and yeshall lind, li'pages; 598, Ilavelon confessed Chad,
8 pages ; 699, I aminn new worid, 4 Bagesi4iBoo, I cannot
change myown heart, 4 pages.

The Illustrated -Family. Christian Almanac for 1858.
Enlarged. Price, 6 cents single, or 50 canton dozen.

The American Messenger, and The Child's Pat:ler—two
attractive monthly newspaper sheets,' afforded to single
subscribers and to olubs,,atvery low rates.

A large asset tmelit of gookti for dnaa, and Old, with
family and pocket bibles, kept constantly onhand at the, .

TRACT MOUSE;
' No 929•CheetnntStreet,,Philadelithia;

. JIB- Catelognsellratanierts, - ja2olif

'tr NG, F MINIM.--FIVE PER eMein.reINTEREST-NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM.
, Walnut ritremt,SonthMest Corner of Third,Phila.'

INCORPORATED day TRU STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Money is rereifedin any sum; large or 'anal', and inter.eat paid fromMte,day of deposit to the day ,of, withdrawal.
The officalsopen every day from 9 o'clock' in the morn-ing till 5 o'cloek in the afternoon, and on! MondayandThuraday evenings GU8 o'clock:

lION HENRY Is BENNER,President.
NOBEET SELFRIDGE, Vice President.WtrStAM J. Timm,Secretary.Money is received and payments made daily'lvithout

vatic°.
The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT.

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such fast class securities
as the Charter.requires.. , ja23ly
irOSIN Be M9PADDEN dt:BON, 95 It.AlitliaGoi

011, EITRERT, pistsburgh, &niers is Watt:bee, ,70weVrmintmint;99var,Ware.; . ; met a_

El

WE INVITE TILE A. 'PTP. DI•F -the pubsio to the JON
PHILADELPHIA HOUSEKEEPING DRY Got.m);-,where may be found a large IHISOTTMeIIt ofDry Goods, required in furnishing a house,the trouble usually experienced in bunting LIn various places. In consequolee of ourtention to this kind of stock, a the exclusionand fancy goods, we can snares 'ee our prices ItTri 'tobe the most favorable in the ma. ket.

IN LINEN Of{IDS
we are able to give perfect Wier xenon, being vc..„smanmsnen LIM( STORI 1A TEL mtf, and

-for more than twenty years rep au importers ;;c, `'•

best manufrotarere .n It land. Weo2:4'rlarge stook of
FLANNELS AND M USLINS,

of the best qualitiesto be obtained, and at the Tory 1,prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings,
mask Table Clothe, and Niptiv a, Towelling,,Einckabacs, Table and Piano Ca—ers, Damasks 5;:..•leans, Lace and Muslin Matti e, Dimities Fs;Chintzes, Window Shadings, Ac., '

JOHN V, :DWELL it8. W. corner ORESTNin. and SEVENIII',,sT4O-tr

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS
POINTED Receiving Agentand Treasurerlowing Church enterprises, in the Synods ofALLEGHENY,WHEELING, AND OHIO,viz :

The General Assembly's BOARD OF DOMSIONS; the. General Assembly's BOARD OF Elitc-the General Assembly's cnuitem EXTFANBIONTEE (St. Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPF,RAN;,4,-MINISTERS AND THEIR
Correspondents will please address him m

'ciiitinctly the Presbytery sad Church,from whichtimes, are seat ; and when a receipt is required h- nil,Dab-10of the pbst office, and aunty.
As heretofore monthly reports willbe madethrr,

prisbyeerianikinner and Advocate andthe 17,411,..rd -
Record. J.D.IVILLIAbiB, Treas

my24
• .114 Smithfieldrer
Pittsburzi •

PTe4c,sßY'll'BGßlAlil BOOK ROTORDepository is now well furnished with all thetionsolthe PresbyterianBoard ofPublication,
with thoise that aro suitable for Sabbath Scheel
Thereis also a geedcupply of nearly 490 additlausi rselected with special care, from the numerousput !,.,,of the Massachusetts S. S. Society, too; - Ararri-.l'Union.

Ordersfrom any partofthe country willbe ;Tot,. ,
tended to by addressing the subscriber. Money teal zi*..by mail 'stormrisk.

Also; s good supply of stationery.
novi7 JOHN CULIteltTliON.

BOOTS AND SHOES§ SOOTS AND SHOEint —.JAMES ROBB, No. 81) Market Street, beta-,,,MarketHouse and Fifth Street, would call the atim;,.:his' friendsand customers, and all others who may taTt;z,with their tra4e, that for the future be will be fauna is,:New Shoe Store, as above, with en entirely Nes Etr.;,,
Boots, Shoes,Gaiters,Slippers; Palm Leaf, Pedal,Timb,,;..Braid Hats, ac.; consisting in part of Gents' Fin;
Boots. Congress Gaiters,Oxford Ties,&c., de.; Ladies', u`-and Children' Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Ties, 84,,beautiful; Boys' and Youths' Dress Boots, Shoes,
Pumps.

His stock Is oneofthe largestever openedinthis excembraceseverything wore by the ladies of Philadel;+;,.
New York, and, he' trusts, cannot fail to please eh: ....
care has been taken lin selecting the choicest g00d5,-:::.which he warrants.

Ile also continues to manufacture,as heretofore,
4criptions ofBoater and Shoes, and his long experkst,
over twenty years In business in this city is, he trust,,,,,doient guaranty that those who Amor him with then cu=i;
willbe fairly dealt with

APPOINTINIENT EXTENDED TO JENiFIRST.
DRS. C. M. FITCH AND J. W. SYKES,

• Will romaba at their Office,
NO. 191 PENN STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. CLAM HOTEL, PITTSBURCH;?ILI, JUNE FIRST 1815,
And May be consulted daily, (except Sundays) p, ea,;.
SU3II'TION. ASTHMA,BRONCHITISand all oibercuz,).ID COMPLAINTScomplicated with or causing Pulr ,Le,Mews, including Catarrh, Heart Disease, dtfattian.i siLiver,-Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints. etc.

DRS. FIT MI& SYKES would state that th. it treer.f!:,
of Consumption is based upon the tact that thedisea.i.•,-,,q,
in the blood end system at large, both before and dune'.,

' development In the lungs, and they therefore empb,ychanicai, , Hygienic ant Medicinal remedies to purfy fztblood and strengthen the system. With these tb,,y areMedicinal Inhalation., which they value highly;but utt
palliatives. which used alone have no curative efrev;.4:c4Invalids areeat neatly cautioned against wasting tbe pftzi,a
time or curability on any treatment based upon the 01, 4.ble, but false idea that the seat of the disease canberesteiin a direct manner by Inhalation.

No charge for consultation.
A 'Hato! questions will be sent to those within' to csz•

salt why letter.

ir ATE PI7BLICATIONS OF THE PRE.L BYTERIAN BOARD.
Apples of Gold; or a Word in Season to Tong Met

and Women. By the Rev. Thomas Brooks. author ct theMute Christian, &a. 18mo., pp. 288. Price 30 and 34 mit&R. Our Theology in its Developments. By E. P. Him.
phrey, D.D, pastor of the Second Presbyterian March,

flentuolcy. 18m0., pp_ 90. Prior 15 and 2.f..
cents. -

Il T.. Faith thePrinciple of Minions. By Thomas Smyth,D.D., of faumleston, south Carolina. lerao., pp. 70. kite15 can&
IV. Aunt Ruth; or, Persecuted, not Forsaken. By theauthor of Ella Clinton. 18mo., pp. 237. Price 30 and al,

dents. With•epgravlngs.
V. The Little Girl's Treasury ofPrecious Things. Cam.

Idled by Annie' Brooks. 18mo., pp. 168. Price 23 and SC.
cents. •

YI. TheLittle Boy's Treasury of Precious Things. Tom.
piled by Addle. 18mo., 222. Price 30 end 35 cents. Rini
engravings.
ill. Marion Barrie; a Talent* Persecution in the Seven.

teenth Century. By.the anther ofElla Clinton end Aunt
Bath. 13m0.,pp. 219. Price 35 and 40 cents. With sev-
eral engravings.

VIII: The Evening Pull. 18mo.,pp. &L Price 15and 20
cents.

. IX. Meditations in Sickness and Old Age. By Baptist
W. Noel; M.. 113mo, pp. 114. Price 15and 20 cents.

X. The 'Elect Lady; a Memoir of Mrs. Swan Catherine
Bott, of Petersburg, Virginia. By A. B. can Zandt, D.D.,
ofNew York. lihno, pp. 196. Price 25 and 90 cents.

XI. TheRefuge. By the author of the Guideto Domestic
Happiness. 12m0., pp. 227. Price 40 cents.

XIL 'Daughters at School; instructed in a series ofLet.
,tern. , By the Rev. Ram W. Bailey. 12mo, pp. 252. Price
^4O cents.

%lll..Thoughtson Prayer; its Duty—ita Forte—lts Sub.
jectsitit' Encouragements—its Blessings. By Jonathan

,Greenles.S pastor of the Wallabout Preebytedas Church 01
'Wool(Vit, New York. 12mo ,

pp. 156. Price 35 cote.
XIV Noteson the Gospels. By the Bey. M. W. Jacobus,

D 'Eagetber,ivith Questions on the same.
TheRospels ,are in three Telmer, price 75 cents each.

TheQueeliousiare in four volumes, price $1.50 per dares,
net, or 15,aante each.

JOSEPH P. ENGLES,Publishing Agent.
-18187 tr. .No.821 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

71111;)/0 A. RENSHAW,
(Successor to Bailey ItRenshaw.)

, 253 Liberty Street,
Ilaalustreceived hie Spring stock of choice Family Grocer.
lea-including

150 ht chests choice Green and slack Teal;
GO hags primeRio Coffee;
25 do. do. Laguayra Coffee;
85.mats do. Java do.

4 bales do. Mocha do.
20 barrelsRawYork Syrup;

hhds.Lovering's steamSyrup ;
12 do. primePorto itico Sugar;
50 bbls.Lowering's double relinedongar;
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do.

Alen—Spices, Pickles; Sauces, Friths, Fish, Sugar-WS
Beef de., an, wholesale and retail.

Catalogues Armband. whineanartandal listarta&
aplg-ti

Oa":13 ABB AT X crictor,s, BIBLE
CLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION-

-Prot Jai:ohm'sNoteson John, new edition.
", cc Mark and hake n.neweditio
" " Matthew,

' Question. Nooks on the same, interweaving the Shorts:
Catechism. •

OnMatthew, (withWeeMinn annexed,} $1.50 gel dot
On Mark asidEntei . each 1.54

or, the two-voluznes bound in one, 2.5 Si

On John, with Catechismalso astnexed, 160 "

They will be forwarded toany address, Iforders be sent
to • : JOHN CULBERTSON ,

Pres. Board of Colportage,EL Clair PitteWsk.
JOHN S. DAWSON,

66 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
WM. 8. RENTOM.,

St. ClairStreet, Pittsburgt.CM

rri ar. CHAMP lON LOCKS OF TOE
WORLD,` are only striplings in cost, ($6 to$l. *di

made gunpowder proof, $lO, and less at wholesale'? The
leek' Which they have endured is unparalleled. The peat.
eatleek:pickers in the world, stimulated by the °Ger of a
large prembiin for several years, have sought in lain for
a clue tovick them. They not only bid defiance to tllloek-
Where, butthe offer of Two Tnousa)rn Douses for
i gig iwcontinued to June, 1867, with ample guoulotS, The
world is challenged fora competitor to produce a lock. ot
equal value, for five .times its cost,whether it is wed for
the sPeCie-vnult, night latch, or desk.

B. B. WOODBRIDGE,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

MAD THIS.
• .lis.;l3...Z.Wootadtpoz, SR:—Yon bare been awarded BA

honorable mention, with special approbation, for burglar-
woof Locke and Night Latehes. They were considered by

the jury to meritall that yon claim for them, RE being. the
.cheapestiand at thesametime,the safestand meet durable
Locks on exhibition, anda valuable acquleirion to ths , coza•
,vaimity. Yours,

BRIVOte.
Oommistdonei of anrlia,Crystid Palace, Nos-

jy22-eowlar

J. P.WILIJAMS, . JOHN jorgSTON
W TEA AVAREHO US E—WHOLE

1 ,11 SALE AND SETAE:L.—WILLIAMS A JOHNETOIL
114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite Die OW'
tom.House,) havejustopened a very choice selection of

'GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, DAGUATRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA 000-

-1 EES,
Newvrleane, cubs, Coffee,

F
Crushedand Palverized Saga's ,

Rioe,,Rice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pon.

dere, Maccazoni, Vermicelli, Cocoa,Emma, Extra No. I, end
Spiced' Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond ,

Toilet,Palm; Germanand Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonates.
Soda; Cream Tartar;'Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Extracts
Bemon'and Vanilla;-Star, Mould.and Dipped Candler; 5":
.gar Cured Hams ; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar atm

Soda Crackers• Foreign Fruits, Au., Ac.
This stock has been purchased for CASH,and will be offer.

ed to the Trade, end- also to PU11111613, at very moderateed•
tarmac, from wham we respectfully solicit a share of patron.

sr"
•

LD Ma .01 L AMD LEATHER
D. HaRKPATHICK & BONS, No. 21 B. THIRD St, tre•

ween Market and ChestnutStreets, Philadelphia, hove lot
sale

. DRY-417D SALTED SPASMS SUMS,
Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips, Tanner's 011, Tanner'e
and Currier's Tools at thelowest prices, and upon the best
terms.• Aar- All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, tor
which thehighest market price will be given in reel', or
taken in esohanglor e,..thwr torAd free oi srge

or•mmtaelom

IrIiGAIS TIAN ESIGIRDS•
_ BRITTON CO.,

MANDFACIIIR.ERS, & WIIOLBSALB AND RETAIL
DRALBRS.

No.SS worth SZCO.NDStreet, above Market, Philede/Phil l'
The largest, cheapest, and best assortment of PLAIN and

FANCY BLINDS ofanyother establishment in the United
States.

REPAIRING promptly attended to. Give es 4 call
and aatiafy ynornalva4 f5444.

UAA.T. rA P rat spax STOC W
PATFORN.S.---Fine Room and Hall Paper Hang'

lngs Spring Styles, Oak, Stone, Red, and New Paw:Hogs,

Imitation Wood, .to, S. c. BocHRANE,
No. 6 Federal St., Allegheny.

B.—Expertetioed Paper Harmon:seat to Customers.
mur2o

NOOIE 5 'NEW PI7IILICAVIONS, AND
FRAM SUP2LI -08.--Now varieties Writing Papa

-sad Stationary; = E. C. COCHRANE,
szar2l)'' s fN. 8 666..6/ 66,A111616367.


